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         Chair Update  

Judith Richards 

Chair, 2014 

IFIC Board 

NEXT IFIC CONFERENCE 
 

The Fourteenth International Congress of the International Federation of Infec-
tion Control will run from Wednesday 12 March until Saturday 15 March 2014 
and will be held in St. Julian’s, Malta, at the Hilton Malta.  

See page 8 for programme information. 

                        

http://www.facebook.com/theific                                          @theific 

http://www.theific.org
http://www.facebook.com/theific
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IFIC AGM 2014 —            

NOTICE OF DATE 
 

The 2014 Annual General Meeting will be 

held on Friday March 14th! It starts at 12:45 

in the Catra Room at the Hilton, ending by 

14:00. 

Free teleclasses  
 

Teleclasses are held monthly and focus on emerging key topics in infection prevention and control, including the perspective of 
settings with limited resources. Take advantage of this excellent virtual training opportunity to keep up-to-date alongside col-
leagues from around the globe!  In order to participate, visit http://webbertraining.com/schedulep1.php.  
 

These free-registration teleclass topics are on the 2014 schedule: 
 

 FEBRUARY  
 13 - Eliminating Preventable Harm Through Building a Reliable Culture of Safety 

 MARCH  
 7 - How to Prevent the Spread of Multi-resistant Bacteria 
 27 - Integrating Human Factors with Infection Prevention and Control  

 APRIL  

 8 - Antibacterial Efficacy of Atmospheric Pressure Non-Thermal Plasma  
 9 - Highlights on Surgical Site Infection Prevention: The New CDC Guidelines and More 

 24 - Are We Too Clean for Our Own Good? The Hygiene Hypothesis and its Implications for Hygiene, Lifestyle, 
 and Public Health  

 MAY  
 5 - Special Lecture for May 5 International Hand Hygiene Day 
 26 - Too Posh to Wash 
 27 - Infection Control in Long Term Care 

WANT TO JOIN IFIC AS AN ASSOCIATE MEMBER? GO TO                                            

http:// www.theific.org/reg1b.asp—75£ for a 3-year membership  

(£15/three years or £5/year fee for individuals from low income countries) 

Announcement: Martin S Favero Award 

On behalf of the IFIC Board, and the awards Committee of the 2014 IFIC Conference, it gives me great pleas-
ure to announce Professor Richard ( Dick) Wenzel as the winner of the 2014 MS Favero award.  
 

This award, created to honour the international contributions of Martin S. Favero, Ph.D., in the field of infec-
tion prevention & control, and kindly sponsored by Advanced Sterilization Products, Irvine, CA, recognises the 
lifetime achievements of individuals who have made a significant contribution to the field of Infection Pre-
vention and Control world wide.  
 

We are delighted with this decision, and very pleased to have Dr Wenzel joining us at the 27th IFIC Conference in Malta 
(March 12 to 15th), where he will be presented with this award and will deliver the opening keynote presentations.     
 

Dr J Richards, MB BS, FRCPath, Cert Med Ed, DipHICC,  IFIC Chair  

http://www.theific.org/reg1b.asp
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World Health Organization  

Mark the dates of 2-5 May in your diaries. Any one of these days will be ideal for focusing local action on supporting the 
WHO SAVE LIVES: Clean Your Hands (SL:CYH) campaign. 
 
Goal in 2014: 
-  To highlight the role of hand hygiene in combatting antimicrobial resistance (AMR) by making sure the WHO 5 Moments 

are core to protecting patients from resistant pathogens.  
-  To emphasize the problem of AMR that can arise from patient care interventions. 
 
In brief, the WHO plans will include: 
-  Surveys that will aim to address the global situation on AMR and antimicrobial use in specific areas; 
-  Follow-up on hand hygiene promotion and improvement worldwide through the WHO Hand Hygiene Self-Assessment 

Framework; 
-  New promotional materials, such as posters, and scientific information that will highlight the link between hand hygiene 

action and prevention of resistant organism spread. 
 
Both hand hygiene improvement and AMR are high on the agendas of WHO and governments - the time is right to act and 
to give further support to national and regional initiatives already under way. See the WHO call to action at http://
www.who.int/gpsc/5may/en/. 
 
SL:CYH registrations: Registrations always continue after 5 May each year, driven by activities and messaging which often 
has an ongoing viral effect. WHO has reached 16,220 registrations in 168 countries. Thank you to everyone for this commit-
ment. 
 
Goal in 2014: 
-  Have at least one registered facility in each country and have entire regions with all countries with registered facilities.         

http://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/SLCYH_no-registrations.pdf  
 
Help WHO reach this target – we need spread to have the desired impact in support of the campaign’s goal; Bringing peo-
ple together to improve and sustain hand hygiene action to reduce and prevent HAI around the globe', whether caused by 
sensitive or resistant organisms.  
 
For 5 May, WHO connects with key stakeholders, as well as individual health-care settings. This aims to give further coordi-
nation to and support for local action. These groups include: 
-  CleanHandsNet (CHN) – read more http://www.who.int/gpsc/national_campaigns/en/  
-  Private Organisations for Patient Safety (POPS) – read more http://www.who.int/gpsc/pops/en/index.html  
-  A core group of hand hygiene experts/leaders from around the world working with WHO  
-  Organizations and societies 
-  WHO regional and country offices 
-  Individuals who promote action and messages through social media. 
 
If you are part of a national or international network dedicated to AMR that could promote 5 May 2014 messages to com-
bat AMR through hand hygiene practices, please contact WHO at savelives@who.int. 

http://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/en/
http://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/en/
http://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/SLCYH_no-registrations.pdf
http://www.who.int/gpsc/national_campaigns/en/
http://www.who.int/gpsc/pops/en/index.html
mailto:savelives@who.int
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International Journal of Infection Control 
 

Prof. Smilja Kalenic, from Croatia, is the Journal Editor. She is supported by Elizabeth Scicluna as Journal Administrator and an excellent 

Board of Assistant Editors (Steve Barrett, Elizabeth Gillespie, Bill Newsom, Walter Popp, and Judith Richards).  Thank you to all those 

who submit their papers to IJIC and please keep them coming! Contact Ms Elizabeth Anne Scicluna at elizabeth.scicluna@theific.org 
  

International Journal of Infection Control recently published its latest issue at http://www.ijic.info/. We invite you to review the Table of 

Contents here and then visit our web site to review articles and items of interest. Thanks for the continuing interest in our work,  
 

International Journal of Infection Control Vol 9, No 4 (2013) Table of Contents    http://www.ijic.info/issue/view/1053 
 
 

Editorial Commentary 
Elizabeth Anne Scicluna 

 

Original Articles 
A review of the winter influenza strategy for hospitals within a major district health board in New Zealand following the 
2012 Influenza season.  M Schousboe, LC Jennings 
 

Tuberculin skin tests among medical students at risk for nosocomial transmission of Mycobacterium tuberculosis in Yazd, 
Iran. F Behnaz, M Mohammadzadeh, G Mohammadzade 
 

Factors associated with needle stick and sharp injuries among healthcare workers in Felege Hiwot Referral Hospital, Bahir 
Dar, Northwest Ethiopia: facility based cross-sectional survey.  L Walle, E Abebe, M Tsegaye, H Franco, D Birhanu, M Azage 
 

Handwashing practice among healthcare providers in a teaching hospital in Southern Nigeria. S Bello, EE Effa, EE Okokon, 
OA Oduwole 
 

Hand hygiene knowledge and practices among healthcare providers in a tertiary hospital, south west, Nigeria. TA Ekwere, 
IP Okafor 
 

Short Reports 
Sepsis due to Aeromonas hydrophila: Case report. P Kanne, V Lakshmi, K Dakshinamurthy 

INVITATION TO SUBMIT MANUSCRIPTS 
 

We invite you to submit your manuscripts to be considered for publication in the International Journal of Infection Control (IJIC). 
The aim of the journal is to provide a forum for infection control (IC) professionals to disseminate research and practice infor-
mation and encourage IC initiatives on an international level. 
 

The journal is fully electronic and can be accessed at http://www.ijic.info. The submission is performed online and you can keep 
track of the whole process in the authors’ section of the IJIC website.  Submissions can be: 
 

Review articles: 5000 words maximum; comprehensive references; 5-10 key words; unstructured abstract up to 250 words. 

Original articles: 5000 words maximum; comprehensive references; 5-10 key words; unstructured abstract up to 250 words. 

Short reports: Case reports can be submitted if they illustrate some exceptional point in the field of infection prevention and control. 1000 
words maximum; up to 10 references. 

Practice Forum: Submissions of a more descriptive account of how IC practitioners or teams tackled a specific challenge or brought about 
improvement in the prevention or control of healthcare-associated infections in their institution or country. 2000 words maximum; unstruc-
tured format. 

Letters to the editor: Correspondence to the Editor may refer to material published recently in IJIC or alternatively describe brief accounts of 
new observations or on other matters of interest. 500 words maximum; unstructured format. 
 

Looking forward to your submissions. 

mailto:elizabeth.scicluna@theific.org
http://www.ijic.info/
http://www.ijic.info/issue/view/1053
http://www.ijic.info
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Information Resources in 

Infection Control 
 
The 7th edition (2013) of the  Information Resources in Infection 
Control is now available on IFIC’s web site.  The aim of the IFIC 
Information Resources in Infection Control is to provide key ref-
erences, publications and website addresses to infection preven-
tion and control practitioners worldwide. The booklet is updated 
on an annual basis. Many thanks to Dr Nizam Damani for up-
dating this valuable resource.  
 

BASIC CONCEPTS 
 

IFIC continues with its aim to provide up-to-date, scientifically sound tools and educational materi-
als that can be used by professionals the world over. This new edition of IFIC Basic Concepts of In-
fection Control builds on its predecessors, enhancing and updating in a scientific way the 
knowledge required as a foundation on which local policies and procedures can be developed. 
Most chapters have been reviewed and brought up-to-date by an international panel of experts, 
and new ones have been added to ensure this new edition provides a sound comprehensive 
knowledge base.  IFIC Basic Concepts of Infection Control is available at http://www.theific.org/
basic_concepts/index.htm. 

 

The publication and dissemination of this book in English was made possible through an unre-
stricted educational grant from BD. The International Federation of Infection Control is ex-
tremely grateful for their support.  
 

Basic Concepts is available in languages other than English thanks to BD, 

Meiko, Board members, and our member societies. A 2012-3 addition is the 

Spanish translation—with thanks to BD. Chapters 1—5, 10 and 12 of the 

French version are also available—with thanks to Meiko. Hungarian chapters 1-3, 20, 22 and 28 thanks 

to the Hungarian Society of Infection Control Practitioners [Magyar Infekciókontroll Társaság]. Chap-

ters translated into Arabic will be available soon. Check the web site for updates as chapters are 

added! 

Want these infection prevention and control resources on your smartphone, tab-
let or e-reader? It’s easy to do—just download the  PDF file from IFIC’s web site 

& save it to your book app—it will be available whenever you want to view it! 

http://www.theific.org/basic_concepts/index.htm
http://www.theific.org/basic_concepts/index.htm
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We would like to acknowledge and thank our Corporate Partners We would like to acknowledge and thank our Corporate Partners We would like to acknowledge and thank our Corporate Partners    

for their support and assistance in the fulfillment of our projects and initiativesfor their support and assistance in the fulfillment of our projects and initiativesfor their support and assistance in the fulfillment of our projects and initiatives   

IFIC BOARD REGIONAL COORDINATORS 

 

IFIC Board members are appointed as regional coordinators to channel regional queries and to have that person a liaison be-
tween member societies in that region and the board. The membership secretary is the link and coordinator for these region-
al coordinators. The regional coordinators are as follows: 
 

America 1*:   Terrie Lee 
America 2**:   Carolina Giuffré 
Europe:   Biljana Carevic/Anni Juhl-Jørgensen 
Asia:   Patricia Ching Tai-Yin 
EMRO:   Nagwa Khamis 
Africa:   Abimbola Sowande 

 

*USA, Canada, Japan, Israel, Australia & New Zealand                     ** South &  Central America, Mexico & West Indies  

 

IFIC welcomes Dr. Schumacher as a new corporate partner! Dr. Schumacher is an internationally recognized 

wipe specialist with a high degree of flexibility, funded know-how and top-quality management. Their assort-

ment of wipes ranges from baby care, personal care, cosmetic, caring and cleansing wipes for household purpos-

es and disinfection wipes. Meanwhile about 100 million packs - with 5-6 billion ready to use wipes - are pro-

duced each year for these various applications. 

 

The company offers customized solutions in the private label sector - from an initial idea to a final product 

launch. Furthermore the individual development of all soaking liquids, packaging and folding refers to our cus-

tomer wishes and requirements.  

 

The quality of non-woven wipes is also according to the standards of consumer organizations such as "Stiftung 

Warentest", "ÖkoTest" or the Swiss Magain "Bolero" and "Deutscher Allergie- und Asthmabund" (German Aller-

gy and Asthma Association) and was rated positively. 

http://www.schumacher-online.com/     

http://www.schumacher-online.com/
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SAVE THE DATES! 

Fourteenth International Congress of the Inter-

national Federation of Infection Control  
St. Julian’s, Malta 

12-15 March 2014 

Fifteenth International Congress of the 

International Federation of Infection Con-
trol  

New Delhi, India 
2015 
 

 

 

 

12. Kongress fϋr Krankenhaushygiene 

30 March — 2 April 2014 
Berlin, Germany   

 

 

16th International Congress on Infectious 

Diseases (ICID) 
2-4 April 2014 

Cape Town, South Africa 

European Congress of Clinical Microbiology and 

Infectious Diseases  
Barcelona, Spain  

10-13 May 2014  
 

Infection Prevention and Control Canada 

(IPAC Canada)/ Prévention et contrôle 
des infections Canada (PCI Canada) 2014 

National Education Conference 

Halifax, Nova Scotia 

25-28 May  
 

APIC Annual Conference 2014  

Anaheim, California 
7-9 June  

 

6th International Infection Control Con-

ference of HKICNA 
Hong Kong 

1-3 August, 2014 
 

 

 

9th Healthcare Infection Society International 

Conference (with French Society for Hospital Hy-
giene)  

Lyon, France 
16-18 November 2014 

7th International Congress of the asia Pa-

cific Society of Infection Control 
Taipei, Taiwan 

26-29 March, 2015 
 

See http://www.chica.org/ific/ific.php for more information. 

http://www.chica.org/ific/ific.php
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Brief Newsletter for the Safe Childbirth Special Interest Group, January 2014 
 

The Safe Childbirth Interest Group (SIG) invites infection control preventionists to join worldwide effort to address 

Millennium Develop Goals 4 and 5: Reduce Child Mortality and Improve Maternal Health. Brief news updates –  

please send in your ideas for projects, and share the work you have underway to lindatietjen@yahoo.com. 

Stakeholders to review accountability for Women’s and Children’s Health meeting was held 14-15 January, 2014 in 
Geneva, Switzerland. “Fourth Stakeholders meeting: Accountability for Women’s and Children’s Health “can be 
found at http://www.who.int/pmnch/media/events/2014/accountability_women_meeting/en/index.html. Another 
group that offers interesting information is www.womendeliver.org.  
 
Best regards and I look forward to seeing you in Malta! 
 
Linda Tietjen, Chair  lindatietjen@yahoo.com   

mailto:lindatietjen@yahoo.com
http://www.who.int/pmnch/media/events/2014/accountability_women_meeting/en/index.htmlD:/candacef/Documents/Adobe
http://www.womendeliver.org
mailto:lindatietjen@yahoo.com

